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The Opening of the 
Danish Parliament was 
held on October 2, 2018 
with participation from 
Her Majesty Queen 
Margrethe II and the 
Royal Family.  (Photos by 
Hasse Ferrold, The Dan-
ish Pioneer Newspaper’s 
Staff Photographer)

Rainbow 
Over 

Copenhagen
The Danish 

Pioneer 
Newspaper’s 

Photographer 
Hasse 

Ferrold 
captured this 

special picture 
in Denmark 

during 
Summer 2018.

Tristan Eaton practices “can control.” 

Houston Bowery Wall Artist in New 
York Also Painted Denmark Mural
Story and Photos by Kari Jensen, The Danish Pioneer’s New York/New Jersey Reporter

Tristan Eaton, among recent artists to create a giant-size street mural on an iconic wall 
at the corner of East Houston Street and Bowery in New York City, also has links to 
Scandinavia’s art scene.

In 2016, he painted a massive mural called “Fred Lives” in Aalborg, Denmark.
“I love Denmark,” Eaton said.
The prominent American street artist also created a mural called “Out of Sight” in Boras, 

Sweden. He has other large-scale works in major cities worldwide, including Brooklyn, Los 
Angeles, Paris and Berlin. Here is a link: https://tristaneaton.com

Eaton’s Houston Bowery Wall mural is a collage of pinks, greens and blues, with divas, 
exotic plants, an orange slice and strawberries. “Intermission,” the title of his piece, is in-
scribed in bold, white, cursive letters across the front of it.

“The idea is that it’s supposed to be a break from the horror. A slight pause in the midst of 
daily horrible news across the world,” Eaton said. “I feel like in America, specifically, there’s 
like a general anxiety with the current state of affairs and instead of doing something spe-
cifically about the darkness, I felt the need to go the opposite direction and paint something 
that was an intentional break from the darkness – a literal intermission ...To give yourself a 
chance to take a breather, get lost in your thoughts, but not for the sake of ignoring the world 
but for the sake of taking a step back to contemplate your next action.”

The Houston Bowery Wall is con-
sidered to be one of the highest regarded 
mural walls in the United States, accord-
ing to the Goldman Properties’ website 
and to others in the New York arts com-
munity.  

The Goldman family owns the wall. 
Here is the link:

http://www.goldmanproperties.com/
Art-and-Culture/Houston-Street-Wall.
asp#

Tristan Eaton’s mural, “Intermission,” in New York City. (Photos by Kari Jensen)

Story Continued on Page 8

FASHION NEWS: Dance Vision 
NY dancers wore garments designed 
by Aimee Nielsen, who is of Danish 
descent, at StylePointe 2018. Pic-
tured: Designer Aimee Nielsen, left, 
and choreographer Beth Jucovy, 
right. Read the full story on Page 8. 
(Photo by Kari Jensen)

Remembering Musician
Kim Larsen, 1945 - 2018
A memorial march and concert were held 
October 5, 2018 at Nytorv in Copenhagen 
with thousands of people singing the late 
Kim Larsen’s hits, holding torches, wearing 
Kim Larsen caps and drinking draft beer. 
The popular Danish rock musician passed 
away on September 30, 2018 in Odense, 
Denmark at age 72. (Photo: Hasse Ferrold)
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Danmark Rundt (Map courtesy GraphicMaps.com)

Maritime uddannelser og karriere i fokus

Havnen summede af liv, da omkring 350 skolelever fra 8. og 9. klasse var 
samlet på havnen i Frederikshavn

Pier 3 i Frederikshavn summede af liv og aktiviteter torsdag d. 20. sep-
tember, hvor byens maritime erhvervsliv og uddannelser havde sat hinanden i 
stævne. En betragtelig del af regionens unge lagde vejen forbi havneområdet, 
hvor der var mulighed for at høre om job- og uddannelsesmuligheder i Det 
Blå Danmark, prøve en fritfaldsbåd, opleve røgdykkere, få en tur i hurtigbåd 
og besøge virksomhederne på havneområdet.

Dagen startede allerede kl. 8, hvor 199 morgenfriske 8. klasseelever fra 
kommunen var samlet, for at blive inspireret til en maritim fremtid, til arrange-
mentet Workforce of the Future. Dagen bød på virksomhedsbesøg hos bl.a. 
MAN Energy Solutions, Orskov Yard, Vestergaard Marine Service og mange 
flere. På Frederikshavn Handelsskole spillede eleverne spillet Seven Seas der 
er udviklet af Danske Rederiers rekrutteringskampagne, World Careers.

”Det er fantastisk for os at komme ud og se kommende sømænd og kvin-
der i øjnene. Vi møder masser af unge mennesker, som ikke har den fjerneste 
idé om, hvad det vil sige, at vælge en karriere i Det Blå Danmark. Efter en dag 
som i dag, kan vi, om ikke andet, altid mærke, at vi har sået et lille frø. Herefter 
er det de lokale virksomheder og uddannelsessteders opgave, at lede de unge 
mennesker videre,” siger Anne Bay Riisager, Kampagneleder World Careers.

Omkring klokken 10 tilsluttede 140 9. klasseelever sig rundvisningerne i 
virksomhederne.

Da klokken blev 15 sluttede programmet for de inviterede skoleklasser, 
og arrangementet Maritime Career Day blev for alvor skudt i gang. På Pier 3 
var Beredskabscentret vært for en grillpølse og sodavand. Skoleskibet DAN-
MARK havde sænket landgangen, og inviterede de nysgerrige ombord til en 
snak og en rundvisning. I det store telt på havnen stod 15 uddannelser klar 
til at fortælle om de mange uddannelser og karrieremuligheder. Blandt de 15 
stande var også virksomheder mødt op, for at gøre de unge interesserede i en 
senere ansættelse eller læreplads..

Maritime Career Day er arrangeret af Maritime Network Frederikshavn, 
i samarbejde med MARCOD, lokale virksomheder og uddannelsesinstitu-
tioner.

ENGLISH SUMMARY: Pier 3 in Frederikshavn, Denmark was alive 
with various activities on Thursday, September 20th, where the city’s maritime 
business and education groups had arranged a meeting. A significant part of 
the region’s youth made their way past the harbor area, where there was a 
chance to hear about job and education opportunities in the Blue Denmark, 
try a free-fall boat, experience smoke divers, take a quick boat trip and visit the 
companies in the harbor area.

The day started already at 8 o’clock, where 199 morning fresh 8th grade 
students from the municipality were gathered to be inspired for a maritime 
future for the Workforce of the Future. The day offered business visits to MAN 
Energy Solutions, Orskov Yard, Vestergaard Marine Service and many more. 
At Frederikshavn Businessskole, the students played Seven Seas, the game 
developed by Danske Rederier’s recruitment campaign, World Careers.

“It’s great for us to come and see future seamen and -women in the eye. 
We meet a lot of young people who have not the slightest idea of   what it means 
to choose a career in Blue Denmark. After a day like today, we can, if noth-
ing else, always notice that we have sown a small seed. After that, it is up to 
the local businesses and educational institutions to lead the young people fur-
ther,” says Anne Bay Riisager, Campaign Manager World Careers. Around 
10 o’clock, 140 9th grade students joined the tours of the companies.

København: Efter ny skude-
pisode i Ishøj har politidirektøren for 
Københavns Vestegns Politi besluttet 
at indføre visitationszone i dele af 
Ishøj fra søndag den 23. september 
kl. 00:00 til søndag den 21. oktober 
2018 kl. 00:00.

Beslutningen medfører, at politi-
et i perioden kan foretage stikprøve-
vis besigtigelse af personers legeme, 
undersøgelse af tøj og andre gen-
stande samt køretøjer i et nærmere 
anvist geografisk område for at fore-
bygge, at nogen foretager strafbare 
handlinger, som indebærer fare for 
personers liv, helbred eller velfærd.

Politiet vurderer, at episoderne 
kan relateres til en aktuel konflikt i 
det Storkøbenhavnske område efter 
en bandegruppering fra Nørrebro er 
blevet splittet op i nye gruppering-
er med forbindelse til Nørrebro/
Nordvest-området i København og 
Greve/Hundige-området.

Odense: Der var gang i fød-
derne, da 1000 gåglade odensean-
ere deltog i ECCO Walkathon den 
22. september. På de tre forskellige 
gåruter indsamlede de 75.000 kr. 
til Hjerteforeningen og SOS Bør-
nebyerne.

Hvert et skridt talte, da ECCO 
Walkathon satte i gang fra Flakhav-
en. Her var 1000 deltagere mødt op 
for at ’gå en forskel’, og der var god 
mulighed for at få nogle kilometer 
i benene. ECCO Walkathon bød i 
år på tre forskellige ruter, bl.a. Halv 
Marathon ruten, der tilbagelægger 
hele 21,6 kilometer gennem Odense.

Fra scenen sørgede værten Se-
bastian Klein for god stemning og 

højt humør, inden de gåglade del-
tagere begav sig ud i byen. Der var 
ruter for både børn og voksne, der 
i år kunne vælge mellem Famil-
ieruten, Just Walk ruten og Halv 
Marathon ruten.

De mange deltagere ’gik en for-
skel’ for Hjerteforeningens indsats 
for hjertesyge børn og unge samt 
SOS Børnebyernes arbejde for ud-
satte familier i Nairobi’s slumkvarter. 
For hver kilometer deltagerne gik, 
støttede ECCO en af de to organisa-
tioner med 7,50 kr., hvilket i Odense 
blev til 75.000 kr.

Efter årets gåevent i Odense, 
kommer ECCO Walkathon til Aar-
hus den 29. september og Kolding 
den 13. oktober.

København: Selvom første-
hjælp beviseligt kan redde flere liv, 
tøver flere danskere alligevel med at 
træde til, når der sker en ulykke. En 
ny undersøgelse, som Falck står bag, 
viser at 33 procent af danskerne en-
ten ikke tør eller er i tvivl om de vil 
udføre førstehjælp, hvis de er vidne 
til en ulykke. 

Samtidig svarer 31 procent af 
danskere, at de heller ikke er i stand 
til eller er i tvivl om de kan yde akut 
førstehjælp, hvis uheldet er ude. 
For danskerne er det mest frygten 
for at gøre noget forkert og dermed 
forværre situationen for den til-
skadekomne, som afholder dem fra 
fx at give hjertemassage, mens hver 
femte dansker mener det er bedre 
at lade professionelle komme til 
fremfor selv at hjælpe øjeblik-
keligt.
Læs mere på www.falck.dk/redliv

Ørestad: I Ørestad Syd er der 
fuld gang i byggeaktiviteten. Et af 
byggerierne skiller sig dog ud med 
sit helt specielle facade udtryk. Res-
sourcerækkerne, som består af 29 
rækkehuse og 63 lejligheder, opføres 
nemlig af upcyclede byggemateria-
ler, herunder mursten fra de histo-
riske Carlsberg Bryggerier. Byg-
geriet har kunnet fejre rejsegilde og 
energi-, forsynings- og klimaminister 
Lars Chr. Lilleholt var med til fejringen 
af det bæredygtige boligbyggeri.

Murstenselementerne i Res-
sourcerækkerne stammer fra ned-
revne bygninger, og er fra arkitektens 
hånd sat sammen, så de skaber et 
facadeudtryk, som mest af alt min-
der om et kunstfærdigt patchwork 
af murstenselementer. Den praktiske 
årsag til den iøjnefaldende æstetik er, 
at det siden 1960’erne ikke har været 
muligt at genbruge murstenene indi-
viduelt, da mørtlen mellem mursten-
ene er stærkere end selve murstenen. 
Murstenene er derfor skåret ud i 
firkantede moduler, forarbejdet og 
stablet for at skabe murene i Res-
sourcerækkerne. Metoden gør det mu-
ligt at genanvende mursten i stor skala.

Det er Lendager ARC og Lend-
ager UP, der har udviklet metoden 
ud fra et ønske om at reducere CO2-
udledningen i konstruktionsfasen 
samt minimere det spild og den 
mængde affald, der opstår i forbin-
delse med nedrivning af bygninger. 
Murstensmodulerne stammer bl.a. 
fra Carlsbergs historiske bryggerier 
i København og fra gamle skoler og 
industribygninger rundt omkring i 
Danmark.

Rødovre: Efter henvendelse fra 
Salling Group A/S, der bl.a. driver 
Netto-butikkerne, har Rødovre 
Kommune udarbejdet et forslag 
til en lokalplan, der gør det muligt 
at opføre en ny dagligvarebutik på 
hjørnet af Islevbrovej og Viemo-
sevej ved Islev Torv. Kommunalbe-
styrelsen har udpeget området som 
såkaldt bydelscenter, og Rødovre 
Kommune arbejder derfor på at sk-
abe mere liv i området ved bl.a. at 
give gode muligheder for indkøb.

“Mange borgere i Islev har givet 
udtryk for, at de ønsker en dagligva-
rebutik mere og et bedre handelsliv 
omkring torvet. Så da Salling Group 
henvendte sig, var vi selvfølgelig 
lydhøre. Vi har fået lavet et forslag, 
som umiddelbart passer rigtigt godt 
ind i området. Det kan forhåbentlig 
være med til at skabe synergi og 
styrke det samlede handelsliv på tor-
vet og langs Islevbrovej”, siger borg-
mester Erik Nielsen. Den nye butik 
bliver tilpasset Islevbrovej, så den 
bliver en del af ID-linjen.

“Den skyldige” bliver dansk Oscar-kandidat
Den danske Oscar-komité peger på Gustav Möllers ‘Den skyldige’ som det 
danske bud i kapløbet om en nominering i kategorien for bedste udenland-
ske film.

Den komité, der indstiller den danske deltager til kapløbet om en Oscar-
nominering i kategorien Foreign Language Film, mødtes torsdag den 20. sep-
tember, og her blev det afgjort, at årets danske Oscar-kandidat bliver ‘Den 
skyldige’ af Gustav Möller, produceret af Nordisk Film Spring, med støtte fra 
New Danish Screen,

‘Den skyldige’ er valgt fra en shortlist på i alt tre kandidater, som komitéen 
udpegede i august. De to øvrige titler i spil var ‘Lykke-Per’ af Bille August og 
‘Vinterbrødre’ af Hlynur Pálmason.

Claus Ladegaard, direktør for Det Danske Filminstitut og formand for 
komitéen, siger om valget af ‘Den skyldige’:

“Opløbet var i år tegnet af tre markante instruktørstemmer, der viser 
spændvidden og kvaliteten i dansk film. Den vigtigste opgave for os i komi-
teen har været at pege på den titel, som vi mener vil stå stærkest i det kom-
mende nomineringskapløb.”

“Med sin enkle, stramt komponerede historie har Gustav Möllers ‘Den 
skyldige’ potentiale til at stå frem i mængden, og det har den allerede bevist. 
De internationale kritikere har taget godt imod filmen som en original fusion 
mellem kammerspil og thriller, der holder publikum fanget både med sine 
overrumplende plottvist og nærgående realisme. Filmen havde premiere på 
Sundance Filmfestivalen i januar, hvor den vandt Publikumsprisen. Siden har 
den i USA haft et markant festivalliv, der fortsætter her i efteråret, hvor filmen 
også får biografpremiere i oktober.”
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Lars Rasmussen, President - 630-699-0343
Per Bøgehegn, Membership - 847-439-4549

www.daniachicago.org

Please Check with the Officers 
on Special Events & Meeting LocationsCelebrating Danish Roots & American Dreams 

2212 Washington St., Elk Horn, Iowa 51531 * 
Become a member 

Contact us: 1-800-759-9192 or 
http://www.danishmuseum.org or follow us on Facebook

Danmarks Statistik: 25 øre i 110 år: 
Fra to kilo rugbrød til en kvart skive 
   Da 25-øren 1. oktober 2008 blev afskaffet som betalingsmiddel, var den 
godt en bid rugbrød værd. For over 110 år siden var mønten nok til både mad 
og drikke. 
Danmarks Statistik ser tilbage på værdien af 25-øren:

I år 1900 – 25 år efter den første 25-øre blev slået til mønt – havde mønten 
en værdi, der svarer til 17,47 kr. i dag, viser Danmarks Statistiks prisberegner.

Som det fremgår af figuren, er priserne steget mest i forbindelse med de 
to verdenskrige og i 1970’ere.

I dag får man ikke meget for 25 ører. Men i 1905 var det nok til både lidt 
brød og smør samt lidt at drikke, viser Statistisk Årbog 1905, hvor Danmarks 
Statistik første gang opgjorde detailpriserne. Mere præcist kunne man for 25 
øre vælge mellem knap 2 kg rugbrød, 2,5 øl (33 cl), et halv kg torsk eller 125 
g smør.

Senere steg priserne, men for 80 år siden – i 1938 – havde 25-øren stadig 
en vis værdi, om end mønten nu blot gav adgang til 1 kg rugbrød, knap en 
enkelt øl eller lidt under 400 g torsk. I 1938 kunne man også købe 1,2 kg 
gulerødder for 25 ører.

For 60 år siden var de 25 ører svundet yderligere i værdi. I 1958 fik man 
400 g rugbrød eller 1 dl øl. På denne tid kunne man i øvrigt få et stk. weiner-
brød for præcis 25 ører.

I 1960’erne og 1970’erne steg priserne heftigt for så at flade lidt ud om-
kring 1990.

I 2015, hvor de seneste beregnede gennemsnitlige detailpriser er fra, var 
det ikke meget, man kunne veksle 25 ører til. Populært sagt fik man en kvart 
skive rugbrød (12 g) eller et halvt shotglas øl (1,4 cl). Man kunne også er-
hverve sig to gram torsk eller lidt under en teske smør (3,7 g).

Siden 1980 har prisen på gulerødder og øl i øvrigt ligget nogenlunde sta-
bilt, mens rugbrød og torsk er steget relativt meget i pris de seneste 40 år.

Kilde: Statistisk Årbog samt Statistikservice. 
Anm.: Detailpriserne for gulerødder og wienerbrød er først opgjort fra 

henholdsvis 1920 og 1950, hvorfor de ikke er med i figuren.
25--øren siden 1873:

I 1873 blev en ny møntlov vedtaget med virkning fra 1. januar 1875, og 
møntenheden gik fra rigsdaler til kroner og øre. Samtidig så blandt andet 25-
øren for første gang dagens lys. Siden da har mønten ændret udseende flere 
gange skiftevis med og uden hul i midten. Den sidste 25-øre, som var en min-
dre version af den nuværende 50-øre, blev lanceret sammen med de øvrige 
nuværende mønter i perioden 1989-1993. 

25-øren blev afskaffet som betalingsmiddel 1. oktober 2008.
Kilde: Nationalbanken og Fyens.dk
ENGLISH SUMMARY: When the ‘25-øren’ was repealed as of Octo-

ber 1, 2008 as a means of payment, it was well worth a bite of rye bread. Over 
110 years ago, the coin was enough for both food and drink.

Statistics Denmark looks back on the value of the ‘25-øren’ :
In the year 1900 - 25 years after the first 25-øre was turned into coin - the 

coin had a value equivalent to 17.47 d.dk today, reveals Statistics Denmark’s 
price calculator.

As shown  prices have risen most in connection with the two world wars 
and in the 1970s. Today you do not get much for 25-øre. But in 1905 it was 
enough for both a little bread and butter and a little to drink,  Statistical Year-
book 1905 shows, when Statistics Denmark first made computed retail prices. 
More precisely, for 25-øre one could choose between 2 kg rye bread, 2.5 beers 
(33 cl), a half kg cod or 125 g butter.

Later prices rose, but 80 years ago - in 1938 - the 25-øre still had a certain 
value, although the coin now only gave access to 1 kg of rye bread, barely a 
single beer or just under 400 g of cod. In 1938 you could also buy 1.2 kg car-
rots for 25-øre.

60 years ago, the 25-øre had lost more in value. In 1958 you could get 
400 g of rye bread or 1 dl of beer. At that time, one could also get one piece of  
wienerbread for exactly 25 øre. In the 1960s and 1970s prices rose sharply, to 
even out around 1990. By 2015, where the last estimated average retail prices 
are from, there was not much you could get for 25-øre. Most popularly, you 
received a quarter-slice of rye bread (12 g) or a half-shot glass beer (1.4 cl). 
One could also acquire two grams of cod or slightly under a teaspoon of but-
ter (3.7 g). Since 1980, the price of carrots and beer has remained relatively 
stable, while rye bread and cod have risen relatively much in price over the 
past 40 years.

Now at the Museum of Danish America:

Denmark, October 1943: 
Occupation and Resistance

 

(above) General strikes and protests against the Nazi occupation in Odense in August 1943.  
2007.050.022 – Gift from the Royal Danish Embassy

On view now through March 24, 2019
One of the most inspiring episodes of World War II is the wide spread efforts of everyday 
Danes to help their Jewish neighbors and fellow citizens reach safety in neutral Sweden. To 
mark the 75th anniversary of that boatlift, the museum will install a poster exhibition by 
the Danish Resistance Museum, supplemented by artifacts, documents, and stories from the 
Museum of Danish America’s own collections. Check out the museum’s calendar for special 
opportunities to learn more, and watch the museum’s e-newsletter for ongoing updates to 
the event calendar.

This exhibition is supported by generous gifts from:
The Danish Home, Croton-on-Hudson, New York
Thanks to Scandinavia, New York, New York

Prime Minister Lars Løkke Rasmussen speaks at the 
Opening of the Danish Parliament on October 2, 2018
Danish Prime Minister Lars Løkke Rasmussen spoke at the opening of the Danish Parliament on October 
2, 2018 with participation from Her Majesty Queen Margrethe II of Denmark and the Danish Royal Family. 
Read more about the Danish Parliament’s Opening at: https://www.ft.dk/da/folkestyret/folketinget/folketingets-
aabning. You can read the Prime Minister’s speech at: http://stm.dk/_p_14739.html (Photo courtesy of Hasse 
Ferrold, The Danish Pioneer Newspaper’s Staff Photographer)
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Elsa Steffensen, Publisher & Linda Steffensen, Editor
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The Danish American
Athletic Club
INVITES YOU TO JOIN.
Our Membership Fee Gives You a Good Deal:
* Special Events for the Whole Family
* Danish Language Lessons Available
* Spring Luncheon, Holiday Parties & More
LOCATION: Knights of Columbus, 
15 N. Hickory St., Arlington Heights, IL
Dan Kjeldbjerg, President (847) 949-8042 or (847) 949-6667  

Visit the Website:
www.daac.info

Learn how you can become a donor to The Danish Home through 
planned giving or annual gifts by calling Scott at 773-775-7383.

LEARN MORE ABOUT 
REBILD NATIONAL 

PARK SOCIETY 
AND PLAN FOR THE 

REBILD JULY 4TH, 2019 
FESTIVAL IN DENMARK

Visit www.rebildfesten.dk, 
www.danishrebildsociety.org

Erindringslisten:
DAAC 2018-2019 Season: For information on 2018-2019 events, please 

call Danish American Athletic Club President Dan Kjeldbjerg at 847-949-
6667. Visit: www.daac.info

SCANDINAVIAN PARK’s 2018 SEASON: Scandinavian Park, Inc. 
NFP  holds events May - November  each year at Vasa Park, 35W217 Route 
31, South Elgin, IL 60177, www.vasaparkil.com, www.scandinaviandayil.
com. The park is also open for rentals. Please inquire at Tlf. 847-695-6720. 

Every third Wednesday afternoon of the month: Danish Home 
Monthly Birthday party for the residents at 2 pm. Everyone is welcome. Visit 
www.danishhomeofchicago.org for Danish Home events.

Every Sunday: Coffee Buffet at 2 p.m. at The Danish Home.
Sunday, October 14: Dania/DAAC Anniversary Luncheon Party at 

Avalon Banquets in Elk Grove Village, IL.
Wednesday, October 17: Birthday Party at The Danish Home, 2 PM.
Sunday, October 21: Dagmar Lodge #4 Meeting at The Danish Home.
Saturday, October 27: Annual Membership Meeting at Vasa Park
Saturday, October 27: Danish Brotherhood Lodge #35 annual anni-

versary dinner/dance honoring BobVashinko with the Bernie Glim and the 
Country Roads Band. Contact Carol Vashinko for information and reserva-
tion at 708-218-0748.

Sunday, November 4: Fall Fest at The Danish Home of Chicago with 
Homecooked Frikadeller Dinner served in the dining room and gathering 
room at 12 NOON, 1 PM or 2 PM. Adults $20 per plate, Children 12 and 
Under $10 per plate. RSVP by Nov. 2 with check payable to The Danish 
Home of Chicago, 5656 N. Newcastle Ave., Chicago, IL (indicate time choice 
of  seating, full name of person making reservation and include your phone 
number). Inside the heated tent, visitors will find the Resident & Gift Booth, 
Bakery Shop, Danish Mini-Deli and Lucky Chances. Entertainment will be 
provided by the talent musicians of the Old Town School of Folk Music.

Saturday, November 10: Fall Clean-Up Day at Vasa Park.
Saturday, November 17: Join us for the 5th Annual International Christ-

mas Market with Danish participation from 10 AM - 5 PM at Estonian House, 
14700 Estonian Lane, Riverwoods, IL 60015, www.eestimaja.com.

Sunday, November 18: Dagmar Lodge Meeting & Cookie Walk at The 
Danish Home with Slideshow from the Danish Sisterhood’s 2018 Tour of the 
Danish Islands.

Wednesday, November 21: Birthday Party at The Danish Home, 2 PM.
Saturday, December 1: DAAC Christmas Party, Knights of Columbus 

Hall, Arlington Heights, IL.
Saturday, December 8: Danish Church Service at Edison Lutheran 

Church with Fellowship Hour provided by Danish Sisterhood Dagmar Lodge 
#4. Details to come.

Sunday, December 16: Danish Sisterhood’s Santa Lucia Program for 
the residents at The Danish Home of Chicago.

Wednesday, December 19: Birthday Party at The Danish Home, 2 PM.
Friday, December 21: Danish Brotherhood Lodge #35 Christmas party 

honoring the Johnson family.

The Danish 
National Committee 

of Chicago
Meets at The Danish Home. 
Call for the Next Meeting 

Date and Time.
Nicolai Schousboe, President 

Elsa Steffensen, Treasurer
Linda Steffensen, Secretary 

Call 847-884-8079  
or e-mail: dpioneer@aol.com 

for further information.

You’re Cordially Invited toJoin the 
Danish American Heritage Society

* Founded in 1977
* Conferences
* Grants
* Journal, The Bridge
* Visit our Website

Danish Christmas Service at Edison Lutheran Church
By Hanne Beube -- Fall is in the air and it is time to mark your cal-

endars This year will be the 25th time we celebrate Christmas in the 
Danish tradition in Chicago. The beautiful Edison Lutheran Church will 
again open its doors for us. So many of you have faithfully attended 

every year, we look forward to 
seeing you again on this special 
occasion.  As always the Danish 
Sisterhood will provide coffee 
and sweets after the service, and 
the service will be on Saturday, 
December 8 at 3 pm.  

The Nordic Success Story: What’s the 
secret behind the High Global Ranking?
A Nordic Co-Sponsored Event on Oct. 23 at North Park 
University, Johnson Center, Room 314 , 3225 W. Foster 
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60625 with Linda Åkeson McGurk, 
author of “ There’s No Such Thing as Bad Weather” 

The Nordic countries consistently rank high in areas like innovation, pro-
ductivity and ease of doing business. What are the common denominators for 
the success? And can some of them be traced back to the Nordic approach to 
childhood and nature? Join Academic Dean of North Park University Charles 
Peterson and author Linda Åkeson McGurk as they explore some of the fac-
tors driving growth and innovation in the north, and how the nature-centric 
culture of the Nordics can be valuable in the business world on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 23 at 6:30 pm. Please RSVP by Oct. 18 to the SACC Office at 312-257-3002 
or at sacc@sacc-chicago.org.
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If you want to meet fellow Danes, you 
will be welcome at

Danish Brotherhood Lodge No. 35
We meet the 3rd Friday of each month at 7:30 P.M. 

unless otherwise specified, Viking Lodge, 
6730 W. 175th St., Tinley Park, IL. 

For more information, contact: 

Treasurer Ray Nielsen at 
708-799-5182 

President Maureen Neidle, Vice President 
Carol Vashinko, Financial Sec’y Elayne Young & 

Recording Sec’y Therese Jacobsen 

(847) 766-7952
2741 KATHERINE WAY, 
ELK GROVE, IL 60007

New Members 
Welcome!
DANISH 

SISTERHOOD 
OF AMERICA

Dagmar Lodge 
No. 4, Chicago

For Information, 
Please Contact:
Events Coordinator 
Bente Rasmussen, 

630-699-0332
E-mail:

benterasmussen1@aol.com
or Secretary 

Karen Vig-Keathley 
708-715-0071

www.danishsisterhood.com

Popular “Cuisine & 
Corks” presented at 
The Danish Home

It was en smuk aften or a beau-
tiful evening as more than 180 
guests enjoyed the grounds at 

The Danish Home of Chicago, be-
fore gathering to enjoy exquisite 
Danish cuisine. On September 15th, 
the boutique retirement commu-
nity in Norwood Park hosted Danish 
chef Stig Hansen (pictured) for Cui-
sine and Corks: An Evening in the 
Garden and Focus on Our Future. 
The event raised funds for The Dan-
ish Home Foundation. 

Special guests included new 
Consul General of Denmark, Jakob 

Special Exhibit in the 
Main Gallery at the 
Swedish American 
Museum in Chicago

Many will remember the Pup-
pets of Chicago’s Kungsholm Min-
iature Grand Opera. The opening 
exhibit was Friday, September 28, 
followed by perfornances: 

Start with Art, Friday, Oct. 26, 9 
a.m. – noon

Family Night, Friday, Oct. 26, 4 
p.m. – 6 p.m.

Exhibit Closing, Sunday, Nov. 
25, 4 p.m.

The Swedish American Mu-
seum is thrilled to demand an en-
core from the dazzling puppet di-
vas of Chicago’s world-renowned 
Kungsholm Miniature Grand Opera. 

The puppets astounded audienc-
es from 1941 to 1970 at Chicago’s 
famous Swedish-themed restaurant 
Kungsholm (today’s Lawry’s res-
taurant), before arriving here at the 
Museum. 

Visitors of all ages will learn 
about the history of the restaurant 
and theater, and hear the stories of 
both Kungsholm puppeteers and 
visitors alike. Along with dozens of 
puppets, the exhibit includes elabo-

rate set pieces, meticulously de-
tailed props, and smorgasbord and 
Kungsholm-related ephemera.

“Cuisine & Corks” in the tent in the Garden at The Danish Home of Chicago.
Skaarup Nielsen, and representa-
tives from various Scandinavian 
clubs and organizations. Music was 
provided by VanderCook College 
of Music. Known as the “Viking 
Chef,” Stig Hansen has graced The 
Danish Home previously, sharing 
his Scandinavian specialties. The 
meal for the Cuisine and Corks event 
included ale braised pork cheeks 
over mashed parsnips, roast duck 
breast over fennel, warm chanterelle 
in sheep cheese, buckthorn pumper-
nickel layer cake and more. “His cu-
linary excellence is really second to 
none,” said Debi Lathom, resident 
counselor, who planned the event. 
“It was delightful for guests who 
have traditionally loved Danish fare, 
as well as those who have never ex-
perienced it before, and everyone in 
between. We’re fortunate that he’s so 
dedicated to The Danish Home.” 

Irma and Peter Ørum and fam-
ily were presented with The Dan-
ish Home’s Essence Award which 
recognizes a person or people inte-
gral to preserving the legacy of the 
Danish community. The Ørums 
were honored for their commitment, 
compassion, caring and generos-
ity. The Danish Home Foundation 
is the not-for-profit fundraising arm 

of The Danish Home. Its focus is 
on providing charitable care to in-
dividuals whose financial resources 
have been depleted, funding an en-
dowment, and supporting capital 
improvements. The Focus on Our 
Future campaign seeks to support 
additions and renovations to The 
Danish Home in order to continue 
serving the community, adapting to 
residents’ needs, and preparing for 
the needs of those who will come to 
The Danish Home in the future, with 

capital improvements and evolution 
of care. “We are so grateful for the 
generosity of our supporters, and are 
looking forward to an exciting future 
for The Danish Home,” said Scott 
Swanson, president/CEO. 

Established in 1891 and nestled in a 
quiet Chicago neighborhood, The Dan-
ish Home is a boutique continuing care 
retirement community (CCRC) that of-
fers a secure, caring environment for 
its residents. For additional information 
visit www.TheDanishHomeofChicago.
org or call 773-775-7383.
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Danish National 
Committee Calendar 
for Orange and L.A. 

  
ELVERHØJ MUSEUM 

of History & Art  
Solvang, CA

News courtesy of 
Danish National Committee 
Secretary Arne Brinkland –
See The Danish National Committee 
website: www.dncsocal.org

CALIFORNIA 
NEWS

MINNESOTA NEWS

October 2018:
Saturday, October 27: Soldiers 

& Rebild, Soc. Oktoberfest, social 
12 noon, BBQ, Entertainment, 
Place: The Alamo.

WISCONSIN 
NEWS:

Danish Brotherhood
Dannevang Lodge # 126
 
All are welcome to our meet-
ings at 6401 Ruby St., Highland 
Park, Los Angeles. 

Calendar of events:
Tuesday, October 9: Regular 

business meeting at 11:30 am with 
open face sandwiches, please bring 
something to share. Dessert by Kent 
and Connie.

Tuesday, November 13: Regu-
lar business meeting at 11:30 am 
with Baked Potato Lunch. Dessert 
by Karen.

Tuesday, December 4: Short 
business meeting at 11:30 am, fol-
lowed by Cold Table Lunch and 
Carols. Dessert by Sofie.

Upcoming Events at DAC in Minneapolis -www.dac.mn
Mahjongg: Every Wednesday from 10 am to 6 pm.
Monday, October 8: DAC Sing-Along 7 - 8:30 pm.
Monday, October 8: DAC Board meeting 7 - 9 pm.
Sunday, October 21: Æbleskive Breakfast 9:30 am - 12:30pm.
Sunday, October 21: Reading Circle 1:30 - 3:30 pm.
Monday, October 22: Genealogy meeting from 7 - 9 pm.
Tuesday, October 23: Tova Brandt: Bjørn Wiinblad exhibit 7 pm.
Wednesday, October 24: Onsdags frokost 11:30 am social, 12 pm lunch.
Wednesday, October 24:  Tova Brandt: Bjørn Wiinblad exhibit 1:15 pm.
Friday, October 26: Fyr Aften 6 pm.
Friday, October 26: Danish Dancing from 7 -9 pm.

Danish Church & 
Cultural Center, YL
Church services are held every 
Sunday at 11 am followed by lunch 
unless otherwise specified. 

Every second Sunday from Oc-
tober through May we offer Danish 
Services at 3 pm. These services 
are officiated in Danish but we do 
provide translated sermons for non-
danish worshippers. 

Please contact Pastor Anne-
Grethe Krogh Nielsen info@danish-
churchsocal.com

              * * * * * * *
Sunday, October 7: Sunday Ser-

vice & Lunch at 11 am.
Town Hall Meeting: Join the discus-
sion about possible and proposed 
changes to our Constitution, that we 
will vote on at the Annual Mtg. in 
January 2019. Discussion will con-
tinue on Sunday October 28th.

Thursday, October 11: Church 
Council Meeting & Hyggeaften at 
7 pm.

Saturday, October 13: Cate-
chism Revisited at 9am - noon. 

Our 5th Annual Catechism Re-
visited is a time of adult learning & 
reflection on various topics of Lu-
theran Theology and Faith. This year 
we will show the Movie: “ Martin 
Luther: the Idea that changed the 
world.”
After the movie we will facilitate 
group-discussion. Cost: $ 10.

Sunday, October 14: Sunday 
Service and Lunch at 11 am.

Saturday, October 20: Pacifica 
Synod Bishop’s Gathering at 10:30 
am.   The congregations of Rejoice 
Conference will meet and greet with 
Bishop Andrew Taylor at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran churn in Buena 
Park. Please notify pastor Anne-
Grethe if you would like to attend.

Sunday, October 21: Sunday 
Service at 11 am and coffee.

Danish Service at 3 pm followed 
by Danish Evening.
Sponsor: Karin and Locke Wasler.
Menu $ 25 : Delicious 3 course meal 
by Chef Max Christensen
RVSP: info@danishchurchsocal.
com, reservations@danishchurchso-
cal.com or Lillian Lykke 714 504-1186

Upcoming Events:
* Danish Brotherhood Lodge 

No. 14, Kenosha, WI meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each month at 
7:30 pm at the lodge hall, 2206 63rd 
Street, Kenosha. Call 262-657-9781 
or visit www.danishbrotherhood.us.

* Danish Sisterhood Lodge No. 
15, Milwaukee, WI meets the third 
Wednesday of each month at 6:30 
pm. Please contact secretary Ann-
Marie Bergman about upcoming 
events by emailing annmarieccc@
gmail.com.

* Danish Sisterhood Lodge No. 
20, Kenosha,WI is holding regular 
meetings on the third Wednesday 
of each month at the Festival Foods 
Community Room. Call Betty 
Lasch at 262-554-0278 for info.
Danish Sisterhood Lodge 
No. 15, Milwaukee, WI
Programs and Events for 2018

* Saturday, October 6: 28th An-
nual ScanFest - Burlington/Danish 
Student Exchange - time TBD. Lo-
cation: Home of Margy Stubley

* Saturday, November 10: Dan-
ish Crafts Day - time TBD. Loca-
tion: The home of Cleo Glasenapp.

* Wednesday, December 19: 
Christmas Party at 5:30 pm at the 
home of Marcia Jante and Lou 
Nielsen.

Exhibit at the Museum from 
August 25 - November 11, 2018:
Past, Present and Future: 
Celebrating 30 years of art 
in the community.

On Thursday, October 25 at 
4 pm a presentation of Creative 
Commons, dialogue and discussion 
about the cultural vitality of arts in 
the Santa Ynez Valley (presented in 
collaboration with the Santa Barbara 
County Office of Arts & Culture). 
Social hour following.

On Saturday, November 17 Art 
Exhibit Debut - Nordic Light: Paint-
ings by Hanne Støvring.

On Sunday, December 2 from 
5 - 8 pm Members Christmas Party.

* * * * * * * *
There are always these ongoing 

events to visit at the museum:
Elverhøj Around Town 
Viking Exhibit 
Solvang Room Exhibit
Elverhøy staff and more than 65 

volunteers welcome 20,000 visitors 
a year from around the globe as we 
fulfill the museum’s mission to col-
lect, preserve and exhibit the history 
and Danish culture of Solvang and to 
promote the arts. 

Cemeteries are depressing for 
some and rich sources of history and 
family lore for others. At the most re-
cent National Danish American Ge-
nealogy Society (NDAGS) meeting 
in Minneapolis, Bill Holmquist and 
Dick Allen introduced the group to 
the Find-A-Grave website and how 
it might lead a genealogist to new 
discoveries.  

Minnesota has some little-
known cemeteries that remind us of 
the amazing Danish pioneers who 
left their mark on our communities.  
One such cemetery is the Danish Lu-
theran Cemetery (aka Danewood) 
near Braham, about 60 miles north 
of St Paul.  Here we can find the 
Danish born and those of Danish de-
scent buried along side those of other 
European immigrants.  

One such Dane was Ferdinand 
S. Christensen.  According to Mar-
ian Eklund of the North Chisago 
Historical Society, he and Robert 
Nessel from Germany “persuaded 
many settlers to locate in the beau-
tifully wooded area and sold them 
land at very reasonable prices.”  
Eklund also learned that “Robert 
Nessel homesteaded land in 1854 
being the first settler in Nessel town-
ship.   Mr. Christensen was born in 
Copenhagen, Denmark in 1837; 
and immigrated to Chicago in 1866.  
Two years later, he moved to Roch-
ester, MN; and established the first 
Danish-Norwegian Newspaper, the 
Nordisk-Folkeblad.  He married Zel-
ma Anna Willard in 1869; who was 
from Vasa, Minnesota.  They moved 
to Rush City in 1870 where he was 
to be a land agent for the St. Paul 
and Duluth Railroad Company. In 
1882, he, together with K.P. Poulsen, 
opened the First State Bank of Rush 
City.” 

As the need arose for a cem-
etery, the Danish Lutheran Cemetery 
Association was formed in 1882. 
Around 120 people are buried there 
today. Among the Danes are people 
with last names of Christensen, 
Skojd, Hertel, Holger, Nebel, and 
Pederson.  Other names could be 
Danish but no place of birth is given.  
The cemetery association continues 
today and a few new burials are tak-
ing place, most recently Paul Strand-

Thursday, October 25: Thursday 
Thoughts & Food at 7 pm. A short 
Reflection Service followed by a 
cozy Danish Meal by Chef Max.

$ 15 per person - please remem-
ber to sign up.

Saturday, October 27: Fashion 
Show and Champagne lunch from 
10 am to 2 pm. Reservations $25.00 
per person.

Sunday, October 28: Sunday 
Service and Lunch at 11 am.

Town Hall meeting: Constitu-
tion - changes to be discussed.

Tuesday, October 30: October 
Jazz Concert at 7:30 pm. We proudly 
present the acclaimed Danish Jan 
Harbeck Quartet. Winners of the 
prestigious Ben Webster Prize.

Another DAC stalwart dies: Bent Sogaard
Bent Sogaard died at the age of 92 on Septem-

ber 1, 2018. He was born and raised in Copenhagen 
and immigrated to the United States with his family 
in 1964.   He was employed by Minneapolis Star Tri-
bune as a printer for over 20 years. Bent was actively 
involved with the Danish American Center and en-
joyed numerous cultural activities.  He is survived by 
his special friend, Kirsten Larsen, and several family members.  A memorial 
service was held on October 8 at St Peder’s Lutheran Church in Minneapolis. 

Danish Lutheran Cemetery
By Diane Greve, Minnesota Local Editor, 
with the assistance of Marian Eklund

berg in 2018.  
The community of Danewood 

was formed along with a church 
and cemetery. In 1927, Thomas 
Christensen wrote in the History of 
Scandinavians in the United States 
that Danewood was most likely the 
first Danish community to be on a 
Minnesota map.  Although the con-
gregation had formed and met in 
member’s homes with services led 
by Christen Pederson, the church 
building was built later in memory 
of F. S. Christensen and dedicated 
in 1898.  However, the Danewood 
community did not last long as the 
Danish People’s Society, founded 
by Tyler residents, bought 20,000 
acres of land in Pine County and 
sold the land to Danish settlers.  In 
1906 they formed the community of 
Askov. Nothing remains today from 
the Danewood community except 
for the cemetery.  Most of the Danes 
who at one time belonged to the 
Danish Lutheran Church joined the 
nearby Braham Lutheran Church.

Chisago County History Center 
has worked for the past 10 years to 
post a memorial for each grave in all 
42 cemeteries in Chisago County.  
Thankfully, the Danish Lutheran 
cemetery has benefited from their 
work that memorialized these Dan-
ish immigrants for posterity.  

Cemetery gate (Photo: Tracy Taubert ) 

F. S. Christensen photo posted on 
Find-a-Grave by Suellen 

Leif Eriksson International Festival (LEIF)
Building a cultural bridge between today’s Noric Countries and the U.S.

Starting September 30 through October 14 the 2018 LEIF is the 31st an-
nual celebration of Nordic culture in the Twin Cities. 

TEXAS & ILLINOIS NEWS:
Open House Remembrance 
for Alice and Preben 
Hammer Planned for Sat., 
November 24th in Illinois

An Open House in Remem-
brance of Alice and Preben Ham-
mer, who passed away on June 9, 
2018 in a car accident in Texas, will 
be held Saturday, November 24th 
from 3:00 PM to 7:00 PM at the 
Home of Mary Ann Smith, 5400 
N. Wayne Ave, Chicago, IL. The 
remembrance will be held at 5 PM. 
Preben and Alice were active in the 
Chicago area Danish-American and 
Scandinavian communities before 
they retired to Texas. Please RSVP 
to Monica, Suzanne and Mary Ann 
at 312-351-1715 or e-mail Monica 
at monicashammer@gmail.com. In 
addition to street parking, feel free 
to park at Alamo Shoe lot at 5321 
North Clark Street. Mary Ann will 
give you a token to exit the lot before 
you leave. The burial will take place 
at Arlington Cemetery on November 
23rd. For more info, e-mail Monica 
at monicashammer@gmail.com. 



NEW YORK/NEW JERSEY NEWS
Kirsten Vibe Philippides, New York Local Editor

213 Kent Street #4L, 
Brooklyn, NY 11222, E-mail: kvportrait@aol.com

Tlf: (718) 383-7078, Fax: (718) 383-7078
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lisa Resling Halpern, Editor and Staff Writer
E-mail: lrhalpern@gmail.com

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Kenneth L. Nielsen, Special Editions Editor

95 Ira Avenue, Colonia, NJ 07067-2434
Tlf:(732)382-6167, Fax (732)382-2811,

E-mail: cst229@comcast.net
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Kari Jensen, Reporter - E-mail: kajbeck@yahoo.com

Upcoming Events on the East Coast
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR: Scandinavia House - The Nordic 

Center in America - offers a wide range of programs, films, concerts, read-
ings, lectures, language courses and children’s programming (especially 
around the Holidays). Visit Scandinavia House at 58 Park Avenue @ 38th 
Street, New York, NY 10016, call (212) 779-3587 or visit www.scandina-
viahouse.org. 

Friday meetings for Danish Brotherhood Lodge #325 in 2018: Sep-
tember 14, October 12 and December 14 in the American Legion Hall, Mal-
verne, NY. INFO: Birgit Jacobsen at 516-593-5358 or birgitj@optonline.net

Every Sunday morning at 11 am: A service is held at The Danish Sea-
men’s Church.  The last Sunday of each month the pastor goes to Washing-
ton, D.C. and celebrates service with the Danish congregation there. There-
fore there is no service in the The Danish Seamen’s Church  in New York the 
last Sunday of the month.

Thursdays, October 4 & 18, November 1 & 15: Knitting Club at Scan-
dinavia House from 6 - 8 pm. Meet up with other knitting enthusiasts on the 
first and third Thursday of the month to share ideas, knowledge, and your 
love of knitting. Series continues winter 2018/2019.

Tuesdays, October 9, November 13, December 11: Nordic Book 
Club from 6 - 7 pm. Free. Series will continue winter 2018/2019 at Scan-
dinavia House.

Saturdays, October 13, November 10, December 8: Saturday 
morning storytelling with the Hans Christian Andersen storytellers at 11 
am. at Scandinavia House.

Saturday, October 13 - January 12, 2019: The new exhibition 
“Light Lines: The Art of Jan Groth, Inger Johanne Grytting, and Thomas 
Pihl” r at Scandinavia House, 58 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016. 

Sunday, October 21 & Tuesday, November 6: Baking Æbleskiver at 
the Danish Seamen’s Church, 102 Willow St. Brooklyn, NY in preparation 
for the annual Christmas Fair. Fair this year Saturday, November 17 at 11 am 
through 5 pm.  Further info at info@dskny.org.

DATES TO SHARE: Send to dpioneer@aol.com and a copy to us at: 
danishpioneer1872@gmail.com

Learn Danish at Scandinavia House: From September 17, 2018 to De-
cember 3, 2018, DANISH 1 will be offered at Scandinavia House in New 
York City. Danish 2 will be offered September 18 to December 4, 2018. Dan-
ish 3 will be offered Sept. 20 to Dec. 13. Visit www.scandinaviahouse.org.

 
Danish Home of Edison, NJ  and Danish Archive - 
North East Events - Contact Agnes Jespersen Hagmueller 
E-mail: homenjdane@aol.com - Phone: 732-287-9855

Learn more about 2018 and 2019 events taking place at the Danish 
Home, which is located at 855 New Durham Rd., Edison, NJ 08817. If you 
are in the New Jersey area, please join us for one of the DANE programs. 
Please visit our website (http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~njdane/index.
html) to see what we are up to. For more information, call 732-287-9855 or  
732-287-6445 or send an email to: danenj@aol.com
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ASF Scandinavian 
Fellows for 2018-19

The ASF Board of Trustees 
awarded funding to 32 Scandina-
vians to pursue research and study in 
the U.S. in the upcoming academic 
year. Fellows will conduct graduate 
and post-graduate study at 15 insti-
tutions across the country in fields 
including Linguistics, Architecture, 
Film, Music, History, International 
Relations, Economics, Mechanical 
Engineering, Biomedical Engineer-
ing, Cypernetics and Applied Math-
ematics.

The Fellowships and Grants  
program has been a cornerstone of 
the Foundation’s mission for over 
a century, and more than 4,500 
awards have been given for gradu-
ate study, parttime graduate research 
and artistic training. This program is 
made possible by more than 30 ASF 
Endowment funds, as well as an-
nual contributions by generous indi-
viduals and organizations, including 
Scandinavian Seminar and Norway 
House in San Francisco.  

Deconstructing Denmark’s 
CPR System - Head of 
CPR Carsten Grage 
Explains the World’s 
First Big Data Project

2018 marks the 50th anniver-
sary of Denmark’s civil registration 
system, colloquially known by all 
Danes as CPR.

The registry system, which was 
first made for the purpose of tax ad-
ministration, contains individual-lev-
el information on all persons resid-
ing in Denmark and enables linkage 
between all national registers related 
to health, education, social welfare 
and more. Around 5.8 million Danes 
are registered and most of the Dan-
ish population does not have an issue 
with it.

#DenmarkInNY spoke with 
Carsten Grage, Head of IT And CPR 
at the Danish Ministry of Economic 
Affairs and the Interior, about how 
CPR works, why Danes trust the 
government with their personal in-
formation, and how CPR has trans-
formed Denmark into a world leader 
in clinical trials.

DKNY: What exactly is CPR 
and how important is it in the daily 
lives of ordinary Danes?

CG: CPR is a central registry 
containing information about the 
Danish population. In the registry, 
each citizen is identified by a unique 
civil registration number — also 
known as the CPR-number. The 
purpose of the CPR registry is to 
centralise information available to 
public authorities as well as to pri-
vate companies. The information 
can be used to provide cost efficient 
and effective services to the Danish 
population.

DKNY: What kind of data does 
the CPR register and how compre-
hensive is the system?

CG: In the CPR registry, each 
person is registered with informa-
tion of name, gender, date of birth, 
address, nationality, citizenship, civil 
status and family relations. In short, 
the registry contains non-sensitive 
data considered useful to a wide 
range of authorities and companies. 
The registry holds information of 10 
million persons. Deceased persons 
remain registered. Around 5.8 mil-
lion currently living persons are to-
day registered with a Danish address 
in the CPR registry.
Consulate General of Denmark in New York.

Du Danske Sommer,  Jeg elsker dig, Thøger Larsen (1923)
The National Aquarium Denmark,  Den Blå 
Planet -  Denmark Visit Aug. 7 – Sept. 4, 2018 
By Kirsten Vibe Philippides, New York Local Editor

The summer in Denmark this year was spectacular, tropical heat tem-
peratures prevailed for days and weeks on end. Delightful long sum-
mer nights and outdoor grill dinners were thoroughly enjoyed. I have 

never seen so many enticing new cafés in Copenhagen appearing like mush-
rooms after a fresh rain. A dip in the ocean all of a sudden seemed like a de-
lightful idea before the traditional “rundstykker” for breakfast.

But the traditionally green Danish lawns did not fare so well. What used 
to resemble golf turf now looked more what you see in Greece during August, 
brown and filled with bumps and holes, obviously fried by the sun.  However, 
it only took the occasional showers of the last weeks of August to remedy that. 

Copenhagen is always first on the list, and this time I was treated to an 
attraction which have been much written about, but new to me: The National 
Aquarium Denmark - Den Blå Planet.

It is located close to Kastrup Airport and opened in March 2013. It is the 
largest aquarium in Northern Europe. According to research it resembles a 
whirlpool from the air, and many people have the opportunity to observe this 
fact from the airplane. 

It is built by the Danish Architectural office of 3XN (founded  by three 
Danish architects with the last name Nielsen). Its striking, sweeping  lines 
make it one of the most impressive buildings built in Denmark in recent years. 

There are five main sections:
1. The Rainforest
2. The African Great Lakes
3. Evolution and Adaption 
4. Cold Water
5. The Warm Ocean
The largest portion of the approximately two-and-a-half hour stay was 

spent at the Warm Ocean section considering that we had a seven-year-old 
child in tow, and it proved to offer the greatest amount of excitement. 

The huge tanks surrounded us on all sides with fascinating sea creatures, 
such as stingrays floating like birds with fluttering fins, chasing the moray 
eels. The Shark Tunnel afforded plenty of opportunity to observe sharks of all 
sizes and shapes. The creatures can be observed in a tank which measures 52 
x 26 ft. In case you should worry about breaking the glass, it is 18 inches thick! 
It would probably take a sledgehammer to break it!

Opposite the Ocean tank is a 52 ft. long coral reef with living corals and 
reef fish. 

The smaller aquariums with seahorses never seize to fascinate everyone 
along with the venomous stonefish and the ever popular octopuses with the 
long tentacles. 

The Cold Water Aquarium contains the puffins and a large collection of 
Danish species of fresh and salt water fish. The sea otters are another captivat-
ing attraction for children and adults alike.

To add another feature to the above there is a lovely cafeteria, both inside 
and outside, and the ocean views are spectacular. 

To keep the kids entertained there is a highly creative playground nearby.
In case you you have not seen the aquarium yet, be sure you include it in 

your next visit to Copenhagen. It is educational but it can also be very crow-
ded I was told.  Lastly, like all aquariums it is very expensive.

It could probably be done if you have half a day stopover in Kastrup. Just 
a fun idea!  

Kirsten Vibe Philippides’ youngest brother and sister-in-law with 7-year-
old son Villads in front of the Blue Planet in September 2018.

Gift Sale is November 17th 
Lodge Linne’s 40th Annual 

Scandinavian Import and Gift Sale. 
will be held on Saturday, November 
17th at SALT BROOK SCHOOL, 40 
MAPLE ST., NEW PROVIDENCE. 
The doors will be  open to the public 
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. (AD-
MISSION FREE). A light lunch will 
be served at 11:00 am. The sale is 
sponsored by Lodge Linne # 429, 
Vasa Order of America, a Swedish 
fraternal  organization. Lodge Linne 
meets regularly the third Friday of 
every month at the DeCorso Com-
munity Center, 15 E. Fourth St., New 
Providence. Cash and Checks Ac-
cepted. For further Information call: 
(908) 665-1292 or (973) 479-7873. 
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Smile. . . . . .Smil. . . . . .
Walter var den dovneste mand i 

den amerikanske landsby, hvor han 
boede, og hvor hans kone tjente til 
familiens underhold ved at vaske for 
folk. Han havde fire bænke stående 
uden for sit hus. Om vinteren satte 
han sig om morgenen på østsiden af 
huset og fulgte så solen rundt til vest-
siden. Om sommeren begyndte han 
på vestsiden og fulgte skyggen om 
til østsiden.

En dag hørte han en vældig 
ståhej bag huset; folk kom løbende 
og en af dem råbte til ham:

- Din nabo gård brænder, Walter.
- Det ville jeg gerne have set, 

mumlede Walter. - Det er en skam, 
huset står i vejen.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
- Vil du ikke have et andet stykke 

kage, Peter?
- Nej tak, fru Svendsen.
- Du har rigtignok ikke ret meget 

appetit, lille ven.
- Det er ikke appetit, jeg har 

for lidt af, fru Svendsen, det er høf-
lighed, jeg har for meget af.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Der var dødsstille på Tivoli’s-

plæne.  Alle blikke var rettet mod 
den unge dame, der hang i tæerne 
højt oppe under den blå himmel, og 
som om et øjeblik ville styrte ned i et 
kar 15 meter nede.

Pludselig skar en drengestemme 
gennem stilheden:

- Du, Oscar! Hun er ikke rigtig 
klog. Karret er ladet med vand.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
- Far, hvad er forskellen på et al-

mindelig gevær og et maskingevær?
- Jo, forstår du, Ole, et almin-

delig gevær, det er, som når jeg taler. 
Og et maskingevær, det er, som når 
din mor taler.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

One day, a Russian couple was 
walking down the street, and they got 
into an argument over whether it was 
raining or sleeting. So they asked a 
communist party official, Comrade 
Rudolph, if it was officially raining 
or sleeting.

- Today it is officially raining, 
Comrades, said the official, and 
walked away.

The wife said: - I still think it’s 
sleeting.

The man said: - Rudolph the 
Red knows rain, dear!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Three souls appeared before St. 

Peter at the pearly gates. St. Peter 
asked the first one: - What was your 
last annual salary?

The soul replied: $200.000; I 
was a trial lawyer.

St.Peter asked the second the 
same question. The soul answered: - 
$95.000; I was a realtor.

St. Peter then asked the third soul 
the same question. The answer was 
-$8.000.

St. Peter immediately said: - 
Cool! What instrument did you play?

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Peter was driving to work the 

other day when he hit a pig. He was 
just gonna drive away, when he 
thought better of it and called the po-
lice to tell them.

The dispatcher said: - Thanks 
for calling us, but don’t you go any-
where. It’s illigal to hit livestock in 
this state. That’s a $300 fine.

So Peter hung up, got in the car 
and drove off. When he got to work, 
there was a cop waiting for him. He 
gave him a ticket for $300. When  
Peter asked the policeman how he 
found him, the policeman said:

- The pig squealed!!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dance Vision NY dancers wear garments 
designed by Aimee Nielsen at StylePointe 2018
Story & Photo by Kari Jensen at Dance-Fashion Show at NY Fashion Week 

Among the final 
shows at New 
York Fashion 

Week this year was 
a combination dance 
and fashion show. 
StylePointe 2018 fea-
tured dancers perform-
ing vignettes inspired by 
collections created by 
emerging fashion designers. The designers, choreographers and dance groups 
had been brought together as part of the StylePointe incubator, which is in 
its fourth year. Designer Aimee Nielsen, choreographer Beth Jucovy, and 10 
dancers from the dance company Dance Visions NY opened the show. 

“I had a vision to start off with a bang and bring some Miami flavor – and 
I think we did that with the music and with the choreography,” said Nielsen, 
who is based in Miami and New York.

“We started out with strength,” Jucovy added. “Of course, Aimee’s de-
signs are bold and geometric.”

Nielsen’s collection included form-fitting crop tops paired with floor-
length skirts in primary colors, such as yellows, reds, fuschias, and blues with 
blacks. The looks could function both as street- or active-wear and even as 
evening gowns.

Also showing collections were designers/brands: Alienz Incorporated, 
Anna Grynko, Leetal Platt Designs, and Subin Hahn.

They were matched with choreographers / dance companies: Ashley 
Carter and Vanessa Martinez de Bafios / DoubleTake Dance; Billy Blank-
en / Sheep Meadow Dance Theatre; Jen Roit and Amy Schulster / Armada 
Dance; and Jeffrey Gugliotti / ELSCO Dance.

Sangeeta Yesley, who directs and produces StylePointe, says the project is 
a success because it brings together two dissimilar industries.

“There is dance and there is fashion and they are doing their own thing,” 
Yesley said. “And who would have known if they come together it is a com-
pletely different show?” 

StylePointe was co-produced by Creative Performances and Dixon Place. 
Here is the link: https://stylepointe.net

Emerging designers, as well as established designers and visiting design-
ers from other countries present at New York Fashion Week. It is among the 
industry “Big Four” fashion weeks (which also includes London, Milan and 
Paris). In Scandinavia, fashion weeks are held in Copenhagen, Oslo, Stock-
holm, Helsinki and Reykjavik. 

Nielsen, whose paternal grandfather immigrated to the United States from 
Denmark, is slated to take part in Ovation, a group fashion show, on Nov. 5 
and 6 in New York. For more information and tickets, see: http://rawartists.
org/newyork/ovation

 

Houston Bowery Wall 
Artist  Also Painted 
Denmark Mural
Continued from Page 1

American pop artist Keith Har-
ing painted a mural on the wall in 
1982. Since then, other well-known 
artists have painted murals on the 
wall, including Banksy, Shepard 
Fairey (founder of Obey clothing), 
Futura, and Kenny Scharf. It has 
been a curated wall since 2008.

When Haring first painted the 
Houston Bowery Wall, Martha Coo-
per, a photojournalist, took photos of 
him while he worked.

 Cooper is a longtime docu-
menter of graffiti and street artists. 
Goldman Properties hired her to be 
on hand and photograph Eaton as he 
created his Houston Bowery Wall 
mural. Here is a link: @marthacoo-
pergram (on Instagram).

 Cooper described Eaton’s work 
as “amazing.”

 “If you watch how – they call it 
‘can control’ – the way he can control 
the spray paint is incredible,” Cooper 
said. “There are artists that project 
images. He basically just freehands 
his paintings and he’s doing the shad-
ing. Look at the strawberries that he 
did. Look at the people. Amazing.”

 Eaton’s mural will be up tem-
porarily, until the next artist is com-
missioned by Goldman Properties to 
paint a new image on the Houston 
Bowery Wall.

 Artists paint murals there by in-
vitation only. They don’t get paid for 
their labor – or expect to get paid. It’s 
an honor.

“It’s kind of something you do 
for the culture,” Eaton said. “Being 
able to walk in the footsteps of Keith 
Haring is payment enough on its 
own.”




